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THE MISSOURI MINER.
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo.
Vol. 2, No. 24.

Missouri's Opportunities to the Mining
Engineer.
While off shift one day, two
Irish miners, after settling the
problems of the · uni verse, came
down to the sad realities of life,
and one finally ended by saying,
" Pat, I wish I knew where I was
going to die!" "And what wou ld
you be wishing that for, Mike?"
" Because I'd never go there. "
Apparently this homely witticism can be applied, in a large
measure, to the graduate of Rolla, when considering work in the
mining districts of Missouri. The
golden end of the rainbow, spelling' success - seems always to beckon th roug h th e haze of "a
thousand miles away." There
is apparently no royal road in
the mining industry, and, in spite
of the wonderfu l tales of great
opportunity in the western camps,
. actual employment in those regions means hard work and ·
strenuous applicati m before the
higher rounds of the ladder of
success are reached . It Is simply
a case of reading the sign in
proper terms, whether written in
aged Sanscrit or modern Esperanto: on the cost sheet of any
mining company it spells, "Get
Results. "
·Missouri is an old mining state.
Has Opportunity knocked at her
door the proverbial once, a nd
then silently slunk to the far
West to continue the din in that
direction? Decidedly not! She
is on t he job in old Missou ri all
the tim e. At presen t there is
probabl y . no better opportunity
anywhere in the mining industry
than in the lead and zinc fields
of this state.
In the lead belt of Southeast
Missouri the mines are operated
exclusively by technical men, and

Friday, March 3, 1916.

Price 5 Cents

Dean McGaustiand Lectures on Sanitation.

Marionville 17, Miners 35,

Last Monday all enjoyed the
t wo instructive and interesting
lectures on sanitation by Dean
McCaustland of the University.
In his first lecture, which was
given at the reg'ular mass meetin g' hour, he discussed sanitat ion
in general. He briefl y pointed
out the sources of water supply
and the geologic conditions best
suited for an umpolluted suppl y.
The diseases which are transmitted by water were then
reviewed with especial attention
to typhoid fever which is transmitted by the bacillus, t yphosus
a germ whi ch survives in water.
Next he told of the relation of
civic work to sanitation and ended hi s lecture with a short historical sketch of the early Roman
aqueducts and methods of
sanitation.
This lecture was
illustrated by a number of slides
which covered all t he points outlined.
At eleven o'clock t he second
lecture was given. This lecture
dea lt specificall y with camp sanitation , especiall y the temporary
camp of a construction gang.
Here again the location, source
of supply, and methods of purification were discussed.
The methods of disposing of
waste and the prevention of the
spread in g of such diseases as
typhoid fever and malaria by
flies and mosquitoes were enumerated. This lecture was a lso
illustrated by slides among which
was a 'layout of a camp in wh ich
sanitary cond itions were best
provided for.

Last Friday ni ght the Miners
entertained the Marionville Collegians at basketball. The reg'ular line-up served the "tea" in
the first half, three of the five
being replaced by new men in
the second half.
Coach Dennie
scheduled the game more as a
practice feature than anything
else. The Miners were at no
time in any s.erious dan ger of
losing the contest, hence no nervous prostrations in the galleries.
Referee Anderson , who has been
"calling them" in all ofthe home
games, continued his excellent
work in this contest. "Andy"
has the happy faculty of keeping
things rolling during the en tire
game.
The Miners swept the floor for
the first ten minutes, and it looked as if nothing short of an avalanche wou ld stop them. Krause
to Heman to Peterson, (names
somewhat in terchanged to avoid
monotony), was the route of the
ball in practically all cases.
Sometimes a Krause to Heman
direct pass sufficient. In any
event the boys were on a rampage for fair. The Collegians
lacked class, a lthough their
guardin g improved in the second
half. While the Miners were
amassing a total of twenty points
the best they could do was to
land a measly nine, on free
throws mostly.
Now we come to the second
half. Exit Capt. Heman, "Big
Pete" and "Dutch" Krause, in
favor of C. E. Peterson, Klug'e
and Scott. The new combination took about five"minutes to
get acquainted , and then thin gs
went on in the old way. Kluge,
the Collinsville wi z, caged Rome
pretty ones as his share of the
score. " Red" Maher tossed the
fou ls. The Miners added fifteen

Longer Libra ry Hours.
Beginning March 1. 1916, the
Library will remain open until
10 P. M., instead of closing at 9
P . M. , as heretofore.
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pints to th i r twenty 0 f t h first
half, wh il e the Marionvi ll u laJs
supp lemented their score by eig ht
cou nters. Th e fina l score was :
Min er s 35, Marionvil le Co ll ege

St. Patri ck's Day at Rolla.
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Basketball Notes.
The Drury Panthers are on
th e bil l for n ext Monday and
Tu esday at Jacldin g g·y m. The
Panthers defeated the Min er
twi ce in pringfield , and it' s up
to the boys to get reven ge. Th e
t eam ha bee n gettin g stiff workou ts ev ery afternoon and shou ld
go into the games in the best of
condition. These games will be
th mo t important ones of the
local sea on an d should brin g out
large crow d s. You w ill be ass ured of a nip and tuck battle .
Th e Fr s hm a n-Sop h. game
w ill b played soon. Both clas s hav h ad the ir materia l out
a nd the t eams have been se lected Lo battle for hon or'. As t hi
g'ame i a lway c lose, with mu ch
ri va lry in evid e nce n both s id e,
iL wil l be we ll worth ee in g.
Watch t he bu lletin boards for
parti cu lars.
A comp liment i paid M. . M.
m e n when ver Lh e I-luff E lec Lrostatic Machin e i so ld. A cop y
of th e t he is presented b y C.
onover and E . R. Moni in 1912
is . nt a long to s how th princi pi o f the machine.
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Just why the engineers have
com to recog nize St. Patri ck as
th eir patron is a qu es tion which
no m a n can answer. H erding
snake seems to be more the occupation of a zoo logist Lha n an
engin eer. Ye t as trad iti n has
it, that old St. P at was th e or ig i na l li tt l dam constructor a nd had
it on a ll th e other broth er wh en
it came to doping' out thin g's accordin g to the calcu lus, n e cessarily, sin c tradition is th e one
g reat thin g in liE that is real ly
sacred (to a co ll ege ·tud ent), we
r evere the m em ory of th e ven erab le gent leman, sin g various and
s undry verses of a song bea ring
di rectly on Lh e f act that he was
an eng in eer, and set a id e one
day eac h year in order to ce lebrate in a fitti ng manner hi
vari ous feats as an eng in eer
which we don't know about, but
t ake as a matter of course.
T he ce le bra tion of St. Pat's
Day by en g'ineerin g students beg-an at Missou ri Univer s ity, but
when it beg-an and w hy it be gan
are facts not ve l'y we ll kno wn.
As an eng in eer always welcomes
a ce lebration of any sort, sm a ll
matter what th cause or reaso n
i , thos9 facts are of min or importance, afler a ll.
In 1908 St. Pat' s Day was
first celebrated a t Schoo l of
Mines. A comm ittee had been
sent to Co lumbia, Missouri, to
ee how the Missour i Univ r s ity
engineers ce leb r ated the day ,
but ev en whil e til i d e leg-ation
was aL Columbia. the stud ents
at Rolla clecid d not to wait unti l
Lh fo ll ovv in g yea I' for a ce le brati on, an d on the pur of Lhe
mom ent, ass mbl ed a parade and
he ld the ir first Sevente nth of
Mar ch Ce le bl'a Lion.
Since that t im e a ce lebr ation
has been he ld eac h yea l', a nd the
Miner s ar e now look ing forward
to a uni on w ith other c li eges in
ord r th at a ll ng in eer m ay j oin
th e a nnua l ce lebl'aLi on. At pl'es-
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F R IDAY r'tIGHT ,
March 3, 1916.
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Hard
in hi s g'f'eatest s uccess.
"A NIGHT IN THE SHOW,"
and a 3-]'ee l drama.

Sah:rd 3Y, Marc h 4th ,
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
Th e greatest and most beautifu l m otion picture artist on
earth, in
"CAM lLLE. "
Roll amo Week ly, No.9.
ent ware correspondi ng with
the St. Patrick Committee of
Misso uri Uni vers ity in r egard to
su ch a movement, and as it is
und ers tood that R03e P lyt oC' lni c hac; r ece ntly inau g urated a
celebration on this day, it is certain that s hou ld s he care to a ll y
h r se lf with the ~ e two schoo ls
she w nld re~ ,jve a h e1.rty w ~ l
come in to t his org-anization .
In regard to t he k ind of ce lebration we hold, perhaps a brief
d e cription wi ll prove in terestin g.
Th e Junior class takes charge of
t he celebration , and along' about
Dece mbel' begin to hold m eetings
a nd col lect class dlles. They
plan the day's program. Financia l aid is obtained from the
tow n m er cha n t a we ll as the
tudents. Th e tudents are a s sed about se venty-five cent
eac h.
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Grocery,
Phone 168.

MINER.

On "St. Patrick's Day in the
morning," there is a grand St.
Pat's parade through the town.
The Saint arrives (in costume )
on a handcar, and is met at the
station by his followers. The
parade consists of the bands; the
St. Patrick's float; the Seniors,
who are garbed in green caps
and gowns; and numerous floats
based on school and town happenings, These floats are prepared by individuals, at their
own expense, and by the various
classes, clubs, fraternities, and
organizations.
After the parade, the Knighting of the Seniors takes place on
the campus. A large space is
roped off in front of one of the
school buildings, and upon his
arrival the Saint gives his order,
"Kow-tow," when his followers
fall forward on their knees and
bow their heads in the dust until
he gives his order, "Arise my
Sons." He then delivers a pointed address which touches on
many localisms. After this is
completed, the Seniors are singly
knighted, and with the accompanying ceremonies and the
kissing of the blarney stone,
they are received into the "Ancien t Order of St. Patrick."
This ceremo?y concludes the
morning program.
The early afternoon is devoted
to the Carnival. At the carnival
are held fake shows, boxing
matches, and various contests.
Later in the afternoon some kind
of show, written and staged by
students, is presented at the
aua i torium.
The evening festivities consist
of a picture show wh ich is followed up by the Masquerade
Ball. This dance is by far the
best affair of the year.
St.
Patrick visits the ball during the
evening and takes his place on
the throne. Before he makes
his farewell speech he crowns
the queen. and then later in the
evening during one of the following dances he disappears into the
crowd and slips off to the Emerald Isle.
All of the attractions during
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the day are absolutely free for
everyone, and one would be surprised at the numbers which
attend. Taken as a whole, the
day is very impressive with its
various ceremonies which are
conducted with no small amount
of pomp and display, and there
can be no better way to instill
and perpetuate a strong school
spirit. The strong point of such
a celebration is that it is something in which every man in
school can take a part, and when
it is a thing of the past it is sure
to be recalled to the memory
with many pleasant thoughts.
Whatever the nature of the celebration at Rose, let it be a big
one!
Should Rose care to adopt a
form of celebration similar to
that in use at the School of
Mines, it might perhaps be well
to send a committee_down to our
celebration this year. Rolla will
be glad to assist in making the
Rose celebration as worth while
as her own.
I

New Rollamo Board Elected,
Last Wednesday evening at
the regular meeting of the Rollamo Board the members to constitute next years board were
elected to represent their respective organizations as follow's:
Ambler, Sigma Nu.
Walsh, Prospector.
Bowles, Kappa Sigma.
Barker, Kappa Alpha .
Strawn, Bonanzas.
Clark, Pi Kappa Alpha.
Burkhardt, Muckers.
Turnbull, Corsairs.
Stoner, Independents.
Householder, Stray Greeks.
Zeuch, Grubstakers.

I, K, K.
At the last meeting of the society two more candidates were
initiated, and a pleasant evening
was spent in smoking and' 'swapping yarns."
Various school
topics were touched upon, among
which was the St. Pat's Day celebration. Meeting adjourned at
11 o'clock.
-----Subscribe for the Miner.
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THE MISSOURI MINER
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the
Alumni, Students and Faculty
of the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at the post office at
Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
STAFF.
B. L. Ashdown,
Editor
J . J. Doyle, - Associate Editor
H. E. Koch, - Business Manager
Associates:
E. G. Deutman, - Advertising.
L. A. Turnbull, Asst. Advertising
W. Crow, - Asst. Advertising.
G. E. Ebmeyer,
Athletics.
M. L. Terry,
Circulation.
W. H. Reber, Asst. Circulation.
J. K. Walsh.
Exchanges.
Reporters:
J . J. Krebs,
Senior Class.
C. W. Hippard, - ' Junior Class.
C. E. Bardsley, Sophomore Class.
E. S. Rodenbaugh,
Freshman Class.
. Publisl1ed Every Friday.
.
{ Single Copies, - 5 Cents
Rates: Per Month , - 15 Cents
Per Year,
$1. 00

Locals.
Common sense is the most uncommon thing in the !Vorld.
" Beau" Brewer is in town.
The U. S. Civil Service Comm ission announces an examination April 4; 1916, for Assistant
Techn ologist in oil and gas producti on, Bureau of Mines, ' salary
$1800 to $2100. Education counts
30 per cent, experience 40 per
cent, and thesis or reports 30 per
cent. Blank applications may be
had from the U. S. Civil Service
Commission, Washington, D. C. ,
or from the secretaries of the
Civil Service Board in St. Louis
and other cities.
The Kansas City M. S. M.
Club is goin g to celebrate St.
Pat's day in Kansas City thi s
year. The exact character of
the celebration has not been decided up on, but there is certain
to be . 'somethin g doin g. "

MISSOURI

MINER.

- MINER CALENDAR.

WHY NOT COME DOWN

Friday, Feb. 25 - Miner out.
Rollamo Picture Show. Charlie Chaplin in "A Night in the
Show. "
Saturday, March 4. Rollamo
Picture Show. Clara Kimball
Young in "Camille. "
Monday, March 6. Basketball: Miners vs. Drury Panthers, 8 P. M. Jackling Gymnasium. Last number Rollamo
Lyceum Course.
Tuesday, March 7. Basketball: Miners vs. Drury Panthers. 8 P. M. Jackling GymnasIum

to the

Baltimore Hotel,
AND TAKE A MEAL
OCCASIONALLY.
Our service is first-class, and
prices reasonable.

-

Coming
TO YOU

Good Pictures
If you give your developing
and printing to

Mining Asso ciation.
Mr. Dobie, formerly of Wisconsin University, and now instructor in the geological department of the Missouri School 'cif
Mines, gave a very interesting
and instructive talk upon Mag"
netic Prospecting, last Tuesday
ni ght. Mr. Dobie sho~ed py his
words a thoroug'h knowledg'e of
, _his subj ect, and his efforts were
appreciated. Many of his audience, with the exception of the
faculty members were unacquainted with the nature of magnetic prospecting, and showed by
their keen attention and applause
that the evening was a profitable
one to them. It is hoped that
Mr. Dobie will continue his generous interest, and talk again in
the near future.
After the lecture there was a
busin ess meeting, at which the
motion to allow Sophomores and
Freshmen, who in the opinion of
the membership committee, have
had sufficient practical experience, to become members, to apply for membership. This committee will be composed of Seniors and Juniors, with Prof.
The same
Forbes as chairman.
was unanimously carried. Applications mu st be in writing.
Financi al questions were discussed , members being urged to
assist the treasurer in that respect, and the meeting adjourned
at9 o'clock .
.
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Rolla's Theatre,
"THE CHALICE OF COURAGE,"
The six-part Blue Ribbon
Feature,
by

.

Cyrus Townsend Brady,
THIS IS

BILL WEEK
at

Baumgardner Studio
Come Early and

A VOID THE RUSH.
Subscribe for the Miner.
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Sophomore Column.
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All orders receive prompt and
careful attention,
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If you Need money
We have it;
AND

If you Have money
We want it.

NATIONAL BANK

OF ROl.LA.
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AMan's Appearance

at

is one of his most valuable assets. If we do your barbering
that part of your appearance
will be impeccable,

doer Studio

~arly and

:BE RDSB. I

-------

• the Miner.

City E:..,rber Shop,
c. M. Bunch, Prop.

We the Sophomore Class can
all agree that' this past week has
been the ' most profitable and
edifying period yet attained in
the evolution of the present semester. Monday we added to
our store of knowledge a few
well defined facts on the most
essential condition necessarv to
the healthy propogation of community life; those were the
words of Dean McCaustland on
t he real meaning of the term
"Sanitation . "
Wednesday morning under the
auspices of the Y. M. C. A., we
were given some kind words of
advice and consolation by the
Rt. Rev'd Bishop Johnson D. D.
This was followed by a flowery
talk by J . K. Walsh. We heartily
endorse the words of Mr. Walsh
and will do all that is in our
power towards the restorement
of those much needed documents.
Wednesday brought with it a
most profitable hour in Sophomore English;' The' two hours
were devoted to well prepared
debates on the topic; "Should
the Philippines be given their
Independence 7" The affirmative
debated their points very logicall y and coherently, The negative did not under shine their
opponents, The main comendable ' points in these debates were
the good use of Engli sh, the
omition of "why", and the
emphasis each speaker put into
his talk.
The debators were:
Affirmative: Corby, Dawson,
Maher,
Schnaidt, Doennecke,
Terry, Heimberger and Thompson. Negative; Goldman, Geib
Stahl, Kern , Golick, Balderson,
Murphy and Maness, By a vote
of the neutrals the ' affirmative
won in the first hour' section and
the result in the other section
was in favor of the neg·ative.
Dr. Barley makes the announcement that any Sophomore
who wi ll write an article equal
in merit to " The Best Thing' Jl1
01,11' Town"in last week's issue of
the Independent, will receive for

his efforts an "E" and an honorary discharge from Sophomore
English ~o!the remainder of th e
year. Let's get busy, fello ws.
We can't loose.
Thursday after school the class
held another one of it's semi.weekly St. Pat's preparation
meetings. The Sophomore C E's
held ~ meeting immediately after
the class meeting. C. E. arrangements will be completed at
a meeting to be held early next
week.
The class correspondent wants
to know what has become of his
associates appointed to gather
class happenings at the various
Fraternit ies and Clubs. A report
from them now and then would
be highly appreciated.

Bishop Johnson Addresses M. S. M.
A most interesting and instructive lecture sermon was highly
appreciated by the faculty and
, students of the school Wednesday morning wryen Bishop F. F .
Johnson of th e Episcopal Church
addressed them in assembly at
Parker Hall. Bishop Johnson
stated that he came to speak to
the assembly by request, and
that he came not as a deater in
"dry goods" and "notions" but
as a specialist. Of course it is
need less to define his specialty;
but he addressed the assembly
as specialists and stated that in
a ll discovedes and inventions,
which resu lt, from ' 0.~';:' special,
work , we must emember
that it is
...... 1.
only the work (;li the . Almighty
which we have had the privilege to
find and recognize, and that His
work was the source and founda. tion for all inspiration and good .
Without Him there would be no
great discoveries, no great works
of art, no literature and the like.
And so conchi-ding, he urged us
to remember, "'to worship, and to
honor in all our work Him from
Whom all thin gs come and by
Whom all things are made possible.
"

),',

o

'J

J

If you have not subscribed for
the MINER, do it now!
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Senior Notes.
James J. Allen went to St.
Louis last Friday for one of his
little indeterminate stays.
Greene Erskine went to the
bi g city to vote last Tuesday.
Th ere was an attempted senior
class meeting last Friday which
fell through because no one
showed up. Pep up Seniors!
Lucjan Erskine has written
an()ther playlet for a Rollamo
benefit and is now looking for
volunteer actors.
The Semors will not have their
mass meeting Monday after next
as Dr. McRae has arranged for a
speaker from St. Louis . .
Adams, Pierce and Turnbull
are sporting the colors of the
Theta Tau's.
Albert Gale, 'ex 16, was united
in holy matrimony to Miss Monta
Harris at the brides home in
Lebanon, Mo., last Sunday afternoon. The Miner joins their
many friends in wishing them
a happy and prosperous life.
The following conversation
was overheard last week:
"Here, Vogel, have a cigarette. "
"No thanks! A good sin ger
never uses them."
Ch arles Gold announces the
fact th at his two brothers, Harry
15 and Max , the 9 year old pianist, will appear in Rolla under
the auspices of the Missouri
School of Mines Athletic Association in the near future. The
boys promise to put on one of
the best programs ever presented
in Rolla; and those who heard
them last St. Patrick's Day wil l
be sure to greet them.
Charley Miller of the Senior
Class r eceived a letter from R.
Valesco, from Tampico, Mex.
Va lesco is doing well, working
for the Merecona Refinerria de
P eholes Co. , of th at city and intends to better his position by
another year at school as S00n as
he is ab le to return. The Miner
wishes " Valie" all the success
in the world and hopes to see
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him at M. S. M. next year. He
was a good conscientious student,
'Bctive in student affairs and a
credit to the school.
The N. S. N. held its fortnightly meeting last Saturday
evening.

Thornberry Visits New Mexi co:
M. H. Thornberry, of the experiment station, spent several
days on a trip thru New Mexico.
Among other places, he visited
Penos Altos, Hurley and Socorro.
At Penos Altos he found Ira
L. Wright, '07, "Tex" Scherer,
ex '16, John Shotwell, '15, and
1. J. H. Stauber, '01. He reports
that these boys are all doing very
well. Wright and Stauber operate the Penos Altos Mining and
Milling Company.
"Tex" is
chemist and "Shotty" has his
quarters in the mill at the same
company.
At Hurley he met Mr. D. C.
Jackling; and at the Chino Copper Company .he saw R. C.
Thompson and Walter Dobbins,
'10, foremen of the crushing
department, W. H. Elbelt, '12,
and Ralph Forrest, an ex man.
He reports that these men are
well up in the company and .are
a credit to M. S. M.
The Metall urgical en gineer of
this plant stated that Mr. Ralston , who recently visited Rolla,
said, wh il e in Hurley, that the
Missouri School of Mines was
doin g' more research work on
flotation than an" other schoo l
or institution in the country .
While at Socorro he vi sited the
New Mex ico Schoo l of Mines.
Her e he had quite a " chat" with
Dr. Illin ski who is now Professor
of Chemistry at this school.
"Thorn ey " says, th e " Min er" is
quite in ev id ence at the. School
Library. Also he found it on the
desk of each man above mention ed.
The Sig'ma Nu Fraternit y were
th e g uests of honor at a dance
Saturday evening, g'iven by Miss
Nelle Butts, at her home in Lebanon.

~

Five high scores in Ten
were :
Peterson . ..................................
Tompkins .................................
Tucker ........................ ..............
Fau lkner, .. ..................... ..........
Gi lmore, .................................. .
Tucker won. Score 155.

Pins
192
197
183
182
175

----

I Eat i

CA

The five high men in Five
Back last week were:
Risher ............................................. 63
Stark ......................................... . 60
Flanders .............. .................... 58
Ude ......... . ...... ................. 56
Krebs ............... .................... :......... 54
Krebs won . Score 31.
Similar contests this week.
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Give Us a Trial.
PHONE 17.
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ISCHUMAN'S
H. D. McK ibben, ex-12, is mill
foreman Prime Western Spelter
Co., Colli nsville, Ok la.
Patronize our advertisers.
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Eat a plate of ICE CREAM
EVERY DAY.
We wi ll serve

CARPENTER'S
Dehciuus Ice Cream.

IT'S GREAT. TRY A
SUNDAE.
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S

MOK E

HOP.

MR. STUDENT !
A good life inslHH nce policy is
one of the best assets with which
you can start when you lea ve school.
It not only gives protection, but
will help t o est>l.blish credit whel"
ever you may locate.
Any good compHny will issue you
a better policy as a student thao it
would as a M ioiog Eogincer, owing
to the difference in the ha zard, and
as all our policies are incontest~ble
from date of issue, you shou ld get
yoU!' policies before leaving school.
Would be glad to have you call,
and we will talk over this matter.
It is a mattel of vital importance
to you.
Your friend,

B. H.
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If you want the news read the
HERALD. Subscription $1.00
per year.
Job Department Second to
None.

Get your Cards, Invitations
and all first-class Job Work
done at the Herald Office.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.
Full Steet Blotters in Co~ ors

Charles L Woods. Publ isher.
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JUNIOR CALENDAR.
Sunday, March 5. Meeting;
St. Pat's F inance Committee 2
P. M. Young's room.
Monday, March 6. Meeting;
Construction Committee Room
106 Parker Hall. Noon .
Tuesday, March 7. Meeting,
Entertainment Committee 7:30
P. M., Parker Hall. Meeting
Parade Committee 7:30 P. M.
Mucker's House.
Wednesday, March 8. Tag
Day. All Day.
1 hursday, March 9. General
Committee (complete reports expected from all sub .. committees ).
7 P. M. Parker Hall.
Krebs in Hydrau lics reported
zero for an answer to a problem
after working 30 minutes. Someone then remarked : "What!
DId you work a ll that t ime for
noth ing?"
Pearman, ex-'17, is now working for the American Zinc and
Lead Co. in New Jersey.
K lem, ex-'17, is located at
MellowWood Farm, Heth, Ark.
He is putting in a drainage system and blasting stumps, and
reports that ideas he obtained of
mining at M. S. M. are of intense
practical benefit.
Doran, ex-'17, is working In
the laboratory of the Anaconda
r.opper Co. at Butte, Mont.
Wednesday, March 8th has
been set aside as Tag Day. This
custom of M. S. M. will be observed as usual this year, and it
is hoped that everyone will freely contribute for a Big'g'er St.
Pat's Celebration. For the benefit of the new men we might say
that everyone in school is expected to buy a tag for 75c. This
tag wi ll admit students to everyt hi ng on St. Pat's Day. The
official collectors are Burkhart,
Shipley, Amb ler, Young, Walsh ,
Gerber, Horner, Shaw, and
Bock.
Teddy Gerber has been transferred from the St. Pat's Costume Committee to the Parade
Committee.

·eCla
Saturday 'Sale
March 4th.

Snelson No.2 Size String Beans
3 Cans for 25c
You can buy 3, or up to 12 cans
at 't his price.
We hand le Robin Brand Groceries, Chase and Sanborn Seal
Brand Teas and Coffees, Old
Homestead, Snowball, Gold
Medal, and Silver Moon Flour.

Model

Grocery
Phones 78 and 279.

Smoke
3 - 50 - 2
Best 5c Cigar in Rolla

'5 a\\\\~"'\~w ,
J .',',

· ' 'J7te .~~ $101"11

Btlnch
Barber
Shop.
ELITE CAFE.
We -carry a complete li ne of
Eats and Drinks. Service and
Quality is assured.

Trenk's Place.
NOTIC E.
Laundry intended to be done
Rough Dry must be so indicated.
No bundle charged for less than
25c.
ST1WBACH 'S LAUNDRY.
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Missouri's Opportunities to the Mining
Engineer.
(Jo;l t ill ll Cd 011

First P age.

the companies operating in that
district are in the habit of advancing men within the organization when a vacancy occurs.
It means starting at the bottom,
with good promotion to the industrious, wide-awake engineer.
In this district recent changes
in underground drilling methods
have cut costs in the breaking of
the ore fifty per cent. Flotation
has, during the past two years,
greatly increased recovery. Technical men have made these and
other improvements, and there
will be as radical changes during
the next five years as in the past.
The succeS3 of Steinmetz and
Delano from Rolla show the real
possibi lities of Southeast Missouri better than t hey can be
written.
Un li ke the southeast district,
the Joplin field has not, in the
past, used technical men extensively. However, with the erection of larger units and consolidatiun of varIOus tracts, there
are now many opportunities in
the district. The improvements
that are. being made in mining,
milling, .and smelting these ores
are surprising. The field is open
to the oil flotation men- every'
plant of over two hundred tons
capacity is a potential possibility
111 this camp.
Under present
methods of treatment an average
of less than 60 per cent of the
ore is recovered. There are many
opportunities for the right kind
of man to recover at least a part
of the 40 per cent now lost.
In accepting' a position in this
district there is always a possibility of picking up an in terest
in a small property, and becoming an independent operator- a
facto r that shou ld not be overlooked , and one not offered by
other fields. The success of Underwood , Perkins and Hartzell,
as well as four very successful
assay offices run by Rolla graduates, il lustrates the value of th is
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factor.
There is also no place in the
West that affords th~ living conditions of the Missouri lead and
zinc fields, in that mining is carried on close to, or right in, communities of dense population.
Missouri contains a large variety of iron ores. The present
low ebb of the industry is due to
the lack of smeltin g"faci lities ; 'a
defect soon to be remedied with
the erection of modern · furnaces
at St. Louis and Poplar Bluff.
In Wayne and adjoining counties
there are innumerable deposits
of limonite associated with t he
surface clays. The re-opening of
these deposits means the erection
of log' washers, and the opportunity of independent operating
on small capital. In Crawford,
Dent, Phelps, and adjoining
counties there are many deposits
of hematite. Su lphide of iron is
often found beneath the hematite, and, at the present price of
sulph uric acid, there IS an undoubted demand for this material. The· production of these sulphides has only been undertaken
during the past few years.
At Pilot Knob, in Iron county,
there is a cong'lomerate ore resulting from the decomposition
of the overlying' iron deposits.
This ore is soft, and mixed with
weathered boulders of porphyry.
The prnper machinery for separating this material awaits the
application and ing'enuity of the
mining engineer.
Coal is mined from the Io wa
to the Kansas state line, in beds
from eighteen to sixty inches
thick. One glance at the great
improvement in strippin g methcds of Southwest Missouri and
Southeast Kansas shows the
great possibilities of usin g ' 'gray
matter" in the mining of coal.
Can th e thin veins occurrin g near
Kansas City be mined , turned
into electricity at th e mouth of
the shaft, and the power conveyed to th e city economically? - a
problem, worth y of th e big'gest
kind of head work , that has not
been solved .
Can the baryte and zinc de-

posits of Morgan and adjoining
counties be made into lithophane
or other products? Is there a
cheap method of separating the
complex cobalt-nickel-Iead-copper ore of the FredericktownMine LaMotte region? Can the
waste of the ordinary lime kiln
be utilized for potash and ferti lizer? Are the cement plants
losin g potash in the fine flue dust?
Can the flint chats of Southwest
Missouri be used for ganister or
other fire-resisting materials?
Can alumina be extracted from
the high grade fire clays? Problems galore, and each one spe lls
Opportunity.
The general manager of the
largest mining plant in the state
recently stated that it was hard
to get the right kind of young
technical grad uates who ·were
willing to start at the bottom,
get dirty, and who were looking
for experience before assuming
responsibilities.
Experience is the essential
point, and, when · once obtained,
it will be found that OPPORTUNITY has not gone West for
her health, or for any other reasons, but is right here on the job
repeating that immortal refrain
of John J. Ingalls, which starts:
"Master of human destinies am I,
Fame, love and fortune on my
footsteps wait."
H. A- BUEHLER.

New Librarian.
:VIr. Harold L. Wneeler, of New
York City, has been e lected as
librarian of the School of Mines
to succeed Mr. Jesse Cunningham.
Mr. Wheeler is a graduate of
Brown University, and also of
the New York State Lirrary
School of Albany, N. Y. He has
had experience in the Provid ence
Technical Library, three years as
assistant in the Library of Congress, Washington , D. C., and at
present IS in the Hamilton Fish
Park Branch Library of New
York City.
- - - - --

If you have not subscribed for
the MINER, do it now!
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